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'Sinister forces' responsible
for '50s 'Red Scare': panelists

jfifimi
ADDLE TENNESSEE
SWTE UNIVERSITY
Helen Comer*StafT

Studs Terkel, Pulitzer prize-winning author, comments
on the other panelists views during the Seigenthaler
Chair of Excellence symposium Thursday.

By D. BRIAN CON LEY
Senior Staff Writer
McCarthvism ami the subsequent "Red Scarf," which
permeated American society in the 1950s and froze Free
speech in the United States, was not just an affair occuring
on the national level, a leading scholar said.
The Red Scare was not something that occurred just
in Washington or Hollywood, said Don Carleton, director
of the Barker Texas History Center at the University of
Texas at Austin.
"It was a cold war waged on Main Street, explained
Carleton, who authored Red Scare! Right Wing Hysteria.
Fifties Fanaticism, anil Their LegfictJ in Texas which detailed the "hack-yard" McCarthvism prominent in America
during the Red Scare.
Carleton made the comments Thursdav as part of a
symposium on the "Red Scare!" sponsored by the John
Seigenthaler Chair of First Amendment Studies in conjunction with the MTSU School of Mass Communication.
During the symposium, panelists and commentators
painted a dim picture of a country plagued by "sinister
forces" Ixrnt on squelching a perceived communist infiltration of society. During the '50s, the panelists agreed,
America was held at bay by an FBI director trampling over
the constitutional rights of Americans, of legislators at the
state and federal level who attempted to purge the United
States of the Red menace, and of housewives and local

activists who brought the national fight against communism
to America's hack yard.
Other panelists were Athan Theoharis. Marquette University history professor and co-author of The Boss J. h.dgar
Homer and the Great American Inquisition, and Ellen
Schrecker, assistant professor at Yeshiva University and
Stem College for Women and author of No Ivory Toner
McCarthyism and the Universities.
In addition. Pulitzer Pri/.e-winning author Studs Terkel
provided commentary on the panelists remarks and John
Henry Faulk. holder of the Seigenthaler chair, moderated
the event. Faulk's life was directly impacted by the Red
Scare as he was blacklisted by AWAKE. Inc.. a private
watchdog organization, and successfully sued for a $3.5
million judgment to help end such private endeavors.
Most Americans, especially those who were not alive at
the time that McCarthyism was running the country, hold
a mistaken belief that Sen. Joe McCarthy was the sole
promoter of the communist witch hunt.
"The role that very ordinary people played in McCarthyism has been obscured," Carleton said. "The next-door
neighbor, PTA and school board were just as active as Joe
McCarthy. Local Red scares occiired in Minnesota, Missouri, Indiana and Wisconsin."
Carleton sarcastically quipped that each of these states
is known for heing a hot bed of activism and communist
insurgency.
Please see Scare page 4

Operator hours cut

Campus phone directory released

Helen Comei«Staff
(I to r) Don Carleton, Studs Terkel, John Henry Faulk,
Ellen Schrecker and Athan Theoharis were members of
the panel which spoke on the 1950s "Red Scare." They

concluded the symposium with questions from the audience.
• • •

By D. BRIAN CONLEY
Senior Staff Writer
Anyone attempting to
contact a campus operator
after 4:30 p.m. can no
longer obtain phone numbers of students on campus
unless it's an emergency
situation, university officials said Friday.
An agreement through
the Student Affairs office
two years ago provided a
student to work as a temporary operator for campus directory assistance between
4:30 p.m., when the regular
operators left, to midnight
until the Housing Office
printed a phone book listing
the names of students living
on campus, said Robert LaLance, vice-president for

student affairs.
Someone will still be available on the campus
operator lines to give numbers in case of emergencies,
LaLance said.
"We get a set amount of
student (worker) dollars
every year. We decided this
was a service we could do
without," LaLance said.
"We had to make priorities
to decide who needs that
money the most."
However, LaLance said,
it would be good to have
someone manning the information lines.
"I wish we had somebody
to man the phones for that
time. It would be a nice
service," he said. "But with
a finite number of dollars

Please see Operator page 45
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Carter speaks of presidential campaign
By KIM HARRIS
Editor
Former President Jimmy Carter spoke of this year's campaign, his life since the presidency and recent developments in United States-Soviet relations to a group of journalism students and media advisers this weekend in Atlanta,
Ga.
"This [presidential] campaign has l>een one of character
issassination," Carter said. "The attacks have been effecive, hut they have alienated the public."
Carter spoke briefly and then took questions from the
nuial convention of about 1,500 members of College

"This campaign has heen one of character
assassination."
— Former President Jimmy Carter
Media Advisers and the Associated College Press.
Responding to a question. Carter said the polls change
people's opinions in two ways.
"First of all, a lot of people, say five or 10 percent, like
to support the person they think will win. Secondly, the
news media respond even more eagerly to be on the band-
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Carter listed several reasons for his faith that glasnost
is working.
"The media treats that person with kid gloves, Carter
"Clasnost is real," he said.
said.
"I base this on personal meetings with Corl>echev and
Carter attributed Dukakis's recent slip in the polls to a
daily observations with what goes on in tin- Soviet Union
combination of lal>eling and his campaign.
"Dukakis was caught by surprise at the deluge of the from news broadcasts."
negative attacks made. He responded inaccurately and too
According to ( Airier, the Carter Center is tin- onlv center
late," he said.
in the western world with several Russian linguists that
"There has also been a high distortion of what liberal is.
have categorized recent Soviet newscasts. A view that has
"With me, the media never knew if I was 1IIHT.II or l>cen l>oth critical and praising of the Soviet Union has
conserative. I was conservative on matters such as the fiscal slowly evolved, he said.
budget, the deficit and local government and liberal on
others."
"The Soviets have seen a new level of religious freedom.
Out of 400 religious prisoners that have been detainee),
He added that the press has felt "an unprecedented
house arrested or worse, already 300 have l)een released
inclination to protect Reagan."
with the rest promised to be released soon," Carter said.
"There have l>een terrible mistakes such as the Iran-ConProhibition on printing and distribution of bibles has
tra scandal, but it was not dealt with to the degree that
l»een lifted, he said. Twenty thousand bibles were sent
it was with Nixon. My question is, how can you not compare
the two?"
'7 don't think Bush or Dukakis will have that
-

"I don't think Rush or Dukakis will have that Teflon
covering that Reagan has," Carter said.
"A lot more attention will IK- paid to the truth, competance and compassion of the next president."
Since his presidency. Carter has been evasive of the
public eye. Last year, however, he l>ecame active within
the Democratic Party and in his home state, Ceorgia. Carter listed three reasons for his "coming out."

Teflon covering Reagan has."

— Former President Jimmy Carter

from the states in August. Currently, the Soviets have l>een
given 190,000 copies. The United States is working for a
goal of one million.
Carter said he would like to continue teaching as Univer"Numl»er one, I have a higher percentage of friends in sity Distinguished Professor at Emory University in Atlanta
Atlanta. Two, time heals all wounds, such as losing the and working at the Carter Center, addressing vital work!
presidential bid in 1980, and, three, an exciting agenda at issues such as peace in the Middle East, arms control and
the Carter Center."
domestic policies. It is unlikely that he will seek the presThe Carter Center is located in Atlanta and has l»een idency again.
active in conducting research on recent developments with
"I am never again going to run for public office, but I
glasnost. Soviet leader Mikhail Corbechev's program of am secure in the fact that I have the Secret Service to
political and social reforms.
protect me for the rest of my life." Carter said.
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To purchase a copy of the 1988 Midlander, fill out the above lamp-form,
enclose $15 and send to Midlander, Box 94, MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN
37132.
Any writers wishing to join our staff may stop by or come to our weekly meetings in the JUB
Room 306. Or call MTSU orr Thursdays at 7 p.m. ext.2478andaskforKenorTanja
.mi
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MTSU host of first annual
sci fi mini-convention Nov. 5
By SEAN STEPHENSON
Assistant News Editor
On Saturday, Nov. 5, MTSU will In- host to the first annual Mnrfieeslxmi mini-convention sponsored bv MTSU and (lamina Psi Phi, tin- science fiction club of MTSU.
'MTSU Will IK- assisting us [Gamma Psi Phi] in putting on Murfreeshoro's first
convention," Jonathan M. Lampley, Gamma I'si Phi's president, said. "We are really
thankful tor all of their cooperation.
The reason this is called a 'mini-con' is because of the eon only lasting one day. and
onlv eight hours at that." Lampley continued. "We were not able to have the con lor
more than one <lav. That would entail more work than we could give.
"We first looked at several local hotels to hold the eon at. Larry Underwood, Gamma
Psi Phi's viee-president. said. "But that would have eost us more money in advance that
we didn't have."
"We'll lie lucky to just to break even. Lampley said.
"Despite many hardships, this eon has finally gotten oil'tin- ground, ami I in simply
overjoyed to In- a part of this." Rod Willis. Gamma Psi Phis newsletter editor, said.
"At the eon. there will In- many items of interest including an art show where artists.
local and noil, will lie showing their work." Underwood said. "This seems to l>e shaping
up well, he said.

H.'len Coiiier»Stall
Two sororitv mcmliers plav water basketball Fridav during the Sigma Chi Derbx.

GOSPEL MEETING

There will also IK- many dealer tables where comic dealers and such will be able to
display and sell much of their goods," Willis said. "Dealers will include the Great Escape
and Games Extraordinaire from Nashville, the Bookstop from Miirfreesboro, Comics
Plus from Smyrna and Centaur Books and Comics from Tullahoina plus many private
dealers. There will also lie baseball cards, records and tapes, movie memorabilia, and
much more."
"We are very pleased to have as our special guest Martin Powell. Powell is the author
ol '/"/«• Vfnli.-l and the Scarlett and Gadtght mini-series, both put out l>\ Etemirv
Comics. Lampley said. "Powell will also l>c featured in one of our many panels."
"Panels will include an introduction to science fiction, an introduction to random, a
writers panel and a slide show on The Dark Slimline bv Nashville's leading consultant
on the subject, plus much more." he said.
"We will also lie showing many movies. We will have three sepcrate rooms lor the
showing of these movies. Underwood said. "The movie mom categories include cult
movies, mainstream and animation and fantasy movies.
Following the con. Jabbs will lie hosting a special partv lor the con members. Admission
will In- one dollar and the band Bam Bam will he featured.
The con will l>c held Saturday. Nov. 5, from I I a.m. to 7 p.m. on the third floor of
the Keathley University Center.
Tickets are four dollars in advance and five dollars at the- door. Thev can lie purchased
by calling Jonathan M. Lampley at (615) 893-0121.
Any Other information can also be obtained by calling Lampley.

E

WHEN: This Monday-Friday at 7:30 p.m.
WHERE: North Meadow Church of Christ
(Pitts Lane at Northfield Blvd.)

SPEAKER: Jim Mickells of Chapel Hill, TN.
More Information? 893-1200 or 895-3484
Come join us in our worship to God!
REGULAR SERVICES
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
10:30 a.m. Worship
6:00 p.m. Worship

A & R SOUND & LIGHTS
CLEARANCE SALE
Guitars
Amplifiers
P.A. Equipment

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
'l GPfcAT AMERICAN iNVrS'MtN'

Bridal

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week
Bible Study

Reflections
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BRIDAL GOWNS
Slai ling Al

$

99.00
New Owner!
Netu Inventory!
New Prices!

7piece Tama Drums priced only $995.00
includes:
Bass drum
Snare
4 torn toms
1 floor torn

Clearance On All Invenlory
Formals Starting At $29.95
Sale Ends November 30lh

ALSO: 16x8 Carvin recording console
priced at $995.00

We're located at 115 N. Maple St.

890-1842

Hours-10-5
.. Mun. - Sal, . -

(In the Square)
For.information phone 890-2775
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Anti-communist efforts even permeated schools, libraries and churches — "the very soul of the nation."
Power elitists in communities used McCarthvism to get
their candidates elected to public office, Carleton said.
"It was just good, sound political strategy to get p,.,,,,!,.
elccted to office," Carleton said. "It could IK- used as a
tactic against anyone."
In addition, scare tactics and blaring. Ix>ld headlines bv
newspapers added to the problem. Carleton said.
"Newspapers played a decisive role in encouraging the
committees' red baiting. It sold newspapers,"Carleton said,
adding that the "respectable, establishment newspapers"
were among those contributing to the problem.
Another group, which added to the hysteria and allowed
MeCarthvism to work, were the universities. Schrecker
said.
During the depression, many college students ami prolessors joined the Communist Partv because thev felt it
was a legitimate solution to the country's woes. Schrecker
said.
However, during World War 2. the toleration of communism among the general population ceased because of
the Hip flop by Joe Stalin. At the Ix-ginning of the war.
Stalin opposed Hitler, but later signed a non-aggression
pact with the German leader.
At that point, most academians quit the party. However,
when the legislative investigating committees Ix'gan their
work, thev asked the prolessors "Are vou now or have you
ever lx*en a meml>er of the Communist ParrvV", many
people refused to answer the question l>ecause the committees would then demand the names of other members.
Sen. McCarthy said pleading the Fifth amendment was
the "most positive proof attainable that the witness is a
communist," Schrecker said.
When a witness refused to answer the question, they
were then brought before a university committee.
Schrecker said.
"Untenurcd people were uniformly Bred. About 70 lacultv members lost their jobs" as a direct result of the red
hunts. Schrecker said, adding that many other people were1
simply not rehired.
The professors were lired even though it was never
proven that they subverted their classes or had been bad
teachers," she said.
One person said the "card-holding members o( the communist party are out of bounds within the teaching profession," Schrecker said.
But none of this would have l>ccn possible without the
assistance of J. Edgar Hoover, the director of the Federa
Bur -au of Investigation.
Schrecker said McCarthvism should have been named

"H(K>verism."
Hoover was an expert at manipulating the media, and
at subverting the constitutional processes which are snp|>osed to provide a checks and balances as a watchdog over
the FBI. Theoharis said.
"Thev disseminated information to government agencies
and rc|>orters for purging dissident faculty members,"
Theoharis said. "The FBI was an educational agencv that
sought to shape public opinion and public policy."
Hoover let masses of information leak to the press and
congressional officials Ixiund on purging America of the
Bed menace, Theoharis said.
However, when some official organization would request
information on suspected communists. Hoover would insilute a policv ol not filing the requests, Theoharis said.
Therefore, congressional oversight committees would not
IK- able to gain access to information that could incriminate
the FBI director and lead to his dismissal.
"Hoover was brilliant in dealing with access to information, Theoharis said.

for student help, it doesn't tent (or a 30-minutc period,
seem practical to keep a thev II get someone, 1.^1lull-time person to staff the Lance said.
line."
I ,.il..iin .
added that
The universitv has somesomeone is at the student one who is responsible forinformation line off-and-on checking the Keathlev Uniuntil about 10 p.m.. at ex- versity Center on a regular
tension no. 2782.
Business, and thus, is in and
"I leel confident in saving out ol the office a lot. La(that) if someone is persis- Lance said.

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP

661 wasn't rubbings
it in-I just wanted
Eddie to know
the score of
last night's garnet

Another

Go ahead and gloat. You can
rub it in all the way to Chicago
with AT&T Long Distance Service.
Besides, your best friend Eddie
was the one who said your team
could never win three straight
So give him a call It costs a
lot less than you think to let him
know who's headed for the Playoffs.
Reach out and touch someone*

r Reasons to Move n
to Stones River

If youd like to know more about
AT&T products and services, like
International Calling and the AT&T
Card, call us at 1 800 222-0300.

It you quality lor an apartment at Stonat River, and move in
by November 24. 1988 we'll give you a WOO rebate1 That's
$400 you'll have to spend in any way you choose Pay the
movers Buy a new sola or chair Take a trip It's your move!
So treat yourself to the Stones River dilterence. Move in by
November 24. and save $400!
The Stones River Difference
Each Apartment Home Features
•
■
>
•
•
•
»

I'M,ate ground hoor
entrance
Cathedral ce"mgs with tans
Buriinn bookcases
Decorator btaxls
Microwave oven
Laundry room
Wale* and satellite t V paid

AT&T
The right choice.

APARTMENTS
205 Warrior Drive
Murtreeetxxo. lennofMae
OHIO* Hour*
M-F y-e S« tO-5.Sun 1-5

896-6424
*****

.
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Campus Capsule]
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church Banquet being held at the Patterson Park
Community Center. East Castle Street. Mnrlreeslioro. Nov. 5. from 5 to 8 p.m. Speaker
lor the day will In- Rosemary Owens, clean of continuing education at MTSl'. Tickets
are being sold. Contact Renee Martin at 896-9222 or Dexter Johnson at 800-9187.
The Office of Continuing Education is offering several classes during the month ol
November, including Wealth Accumulation, Yoga HI. Jazz for Teens and Adults. Creative Movement and more. Call 898-2462 lor more information.
Tau Omicron meeting Tuesday. Nov. I at 4:30 p.m. in Room 324. KUC. A food chive
for Thanksgiving baskets lor the needy will IK- conducted. All members are encouraged
to bring a few non-perishable items to donate.
International Student Banquet: The Church of Christ Student Center will host a five
dinner meal complete with live liluegniss musical entertainment for all international
students on Monday night, Nov. 7 at 6:30 p.m. Call 896-1529 to make- a reservation.
Women's Assertiveness Training "Say No Without Keeling Guilty" to he presented l>\
Dr. Bervl West, psychology department. Nov. 1-3 from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 226. Peck
Hall.
The Society for Creative Anachronism meets on the first Thursday ol each month at
7 p.m. in the Patterson Community center. For more- information, contact Kelley Male
at 896-9a56.

Two charged in kidnapping
By USA NEWTON
News Editor
A 17-vear-old accused in the kidnapping of an MTSU student will IK- tried as an adult
on aggravated kidnapping, grand larceny ami aggravated assault charges, a judge ruled

Friday.
John Ike Driver was arrested last Monday after being spotted in a 1974 Mack Volkswagon In-longing to the kidnapped student, authorities said.
Debbie Renee Heady. 19. was also arrested in the ease and faces similar charges.
Heady was in the car and arrested at the same time as Driver, l.t. Boh White ol the
Wilson County Sheriffs Department said.
Driver and Heady were turned over to Wilson County authorities after their arrest
and charged with armed rol>!>cry. aggravated assault ami grand larceny since the initial
crimes took place in Wilson County on Friday. Oct. 21. according to White
Tin-car. originally green and carrying plates registered to MTSl' Student Orcg Laimoni,
had license plates registered to Driver and had been spray-painted Mack. White said.
A police officer pursued Driver and Heady Monday in the Volkswagnn until they
stopped and ran on foot. Driver was chased by a police officer and eventually arrested
in a field near the Wilson Cminty/Riitherford Comity line. White said.
Headv got hack into the VW and led two police cars on a six or seven mile pursuit,
stopping only alter police officers shot an ignition coil in the engine.
According to White, Driver is being held on a $4<>.<HX) bond.
Headv's court date is scheduled for Nov. 3 in the Wilson County Ccneral Sessions
Court.

President's Club elects
new president Thursday
By DEASNA KALAS
Staff Writer
A new president and new
officers yvcrc elected lor the
President's Club during its
meeting
held
Thursday
night.
Andre Richardson, president of the United Students
Association, was elected as
the new president ol the
President's
Club.
Richardson was unavailable
lor comment.
Sarah
Masscv
yvas
elected as the new vicepresident, and Amber Maxwell yvas elected as the new
secretary. Both were also
unavailable for comment.
The meeting lasted about
40 minutes, according to

SPRING SIDELINES EDITOR

Hosey said that only
about 23 presidents showed
up lor the meeting.
"Some of the letters we
sent out . . . had the time."
I loscv said, "hut didn't have

the date."
Shem Taylor, the last
president of the President s
("lull. s|x»ke about the formation of the chili.
"iTavlor1 introduced herself and told a little hit
about the president's chili
and when it yy.is formed . .
. and yvhv it yvas formed,
Hosev said.
Also present at the meeting were Ted White. Direc-

tor ot Minority Affairs, and
Todd Burnett. ASB House
Speaker.
According
to
Hosev.
Burnett spoke about ASB
House Representatives. He
explained how they yvere
elected and appointed, and
encouraged them to lie at
the meetings.
Hosey explained to those
present how. In IH'JIUJ active in it. the President's
("lull could in return help
them.
The President s ('lull yvas
limned about two-and-ahall years ago. according to
Hosey. The chili consists ol
presidents or executive officers ol all the chlbs and
organizations at MTSU.

Nightmare On The Square
HAUNTED HOUSE
THE MURFREESBORO JAYCEE
Come and visit us if you dare!

*M*

Bring one canned food item to the
Haunted House at time ot admission
and receive $1 00 OFF price of
admission

OCTOBER 18 - OCTOBER 31
Monday - Thursday: 7:00-10:00
Friday - Saturday: 7:00 - 12:00
Halloween Night: 7:00 - ????

:

1§!S3L

Adults: $4 00
Children under 12 S3 00
(regular price)

LOCATED AT 125 NORTH CHURCH ST
(across from Lmebaugh Library)

Tut MTSU DANIEL COAWITTEX PRESENTS

J(P»l

The Student Publications Committee
is now accepting applications for

Harry Hosev. president ol
the Associated Student
Both iASB\

flWO

,0MT£ST

" CQSTUH

£ AMT'

fc

o

^

Candidates must have a 2.5 GPA, must be full-time
MTSU students this semester, and must enroll for
at least nine hours of coursework in the spring
semester.

fyy.

V

r#
Applications are available in Room 306 of the James
Union Building. A transcript and letters of recommendation are required. Deadline is 4:30 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 14. For more information please call Jackie
Solomon, student publications coordinator, at MTSU
ext. 2338.
-. *.-fclftft»l

,**«.14l*_.

\
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PRIZ.ES : DINNER FOR.TWO* CHENEY'S
& >2. PM
WNNtfc TOR TWt) <* O'^HARU^
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EDITORIAL
—I Longer hours needed

[Thirty-three reasons not to
Compiled by DOUG SIUI.TS
Editor
vote for George Bush Clip and postEditorial
in a voting booth near you."
1. J. Danforth Ouayle. senator
2. Feeble Balance of the Supreme Court — WIM-M lunra-i
|nxticc l^'Wis I'tixvcll vii -lilt '! Ins sett on llic Supreme (Intnl. tlic
i - t T 1 1'_' I i f ll.|I.IIICf slllltl'll .IS 11 If - COIISCrX'.llixc | ' h I'.1' kl'lllll'tlv XC.IS llll.lIK
sclccttil III lill tin- v.ic.int slnl Tllinlt'li kt-lint-ik xtitnl .i^.ilnst till'
Ixt-.itX.iii/hiisli Atlniiiiistnitiiiii liv hivoiin^ the" use ol .1 S|H-CI;II pmscciitor In inxcstinatc sucli li^un's as Oliver Nortli (SI-I- NO IT) lie
II.IS shite xnlcil cxai tlx .is llii- Administration wishes
VVitli olliii liss lli.in Hi .II;.IIIII.- |inli;i s sued .is TIIIIIIMKKI Marshall
olllv a lioii. skip anil a IIIIIII) awav Irnni all iron Im.-.' tin- fatlliii;
ft inalitx ol tlieiiiurt stands to lie jfiiiianliscil liv Busli a|>|>oiiitiiit*iits
3. Slandering the A.C.L.U. — Tin- |»-nii<-iiiiisrx "lila-raT
\(. I.t* lli.lt linsli lias tlt-matlcd al everv llilll is an i>ri£.ilii/.itioii
I
oVd lo prot.it civil lllicrtics. iiieaniiii; malic nalilc nulils lor
rt i-n/tnir Tin- AC.L.t'. lias lilctl lawsuits on licliall ol sucli iinli-tl
Icllists as Nazis and tin- kn Klnx Klan.
Simply, tl
ii^am/atitin is n
itti-d totlii- Irt-ctloinol minimal ion
and tin- h^lit to a lair thai. To tli.it c ntl tlicv liavi- arrmcil on tin- suitol socialist <II-III.ilio^m-s like Olixer North and l.vn NoflaNSW.
Most criticism ol tin- ori^aui/ation s so-callt-tl "lilx-ral ajjcntla rests
on tin- I.«l tlial tin- AC I..I' sii[i|Mii1s i|iiotas loi muiontx lining, a
|x>sition that tin- liionp IIIM-S wi-ll to SII|IJ>OI1 iMi-ansi- affirmative
action is the law. hi isir criticism isunlounileil ami. mtlucctlv. racist.
Vcs. tin- oii£ani/atioii has t-xiiaiitlcil their cast-loail since their inception, lint that is priniahlx liccaiisc tin- tlclimtitin of civil IIIN-ITH-S IISI-II
has i-\panii<il
What cases tin- A.( M..II. takes and what it snp|>orts an- txvotlillt-i int tlnnus. T«l sa\ that tin- ransi-s tin- A (.1. I' locks an- what tin A
IH*ll<*\i- III is altst ilutclx lalsi- Tin- inonp lakes cases that no out- else
\xill accept, cases that an- tin- valid expression ol a \li-w|Hiint. in tinier
lo make it mon- |>oNsilili- that cx-crvoiic's perspecttvi* w-ill In- lairlv
artfiHtl.
4. Pledge of Allegiance Push — This ihxcrsionarx tactic clistoiltil what \lii-hai-l Dukakis did do — veto a hill making tin- pli-di;iinantlatol'x iM-i-ansi-. in his stair, thai was ioiriiii\tiliilioiiitl
xxliilc
lliahjniillg Dukakis' character anil making Hp lliumx In- did not do
siii-h as < • inspiiiiiu to niaki- tin- schoolkiils ol this i-oimtrv In-come
ttiiiiimiiiists — or worst-, canl-carryin^ A.<M..l'. incinlicrs — In
ri-Insinii to allow tlii-m to liii-sxiic a pli-tlt^t- (that was mcitli-ntalh
wnttt-n hv a socialist wiiti-r lor a vonth nuaaxHM*) that thi-v don t
lulls ii>inpn-lu-nd anyway.
5. "The Panamanian Candidate" — Hash sa\s In- knew almost
in idling aliout M.inni'l Noncjla s ilniu inxolxc incut until tl" I'.in.iin.i
man dictator was indiiti-d lor ilmr; trullickniK la^amst White Mouse
\\ shi-s) in Fi-liniar\'. I 1H*H to tliflcr.
\oni-tias driii; inwikeiueiit was \xc ll-kuiixMi l»\ tin- earn 70s. and
(In- l'.S had lonsidfii-d indiitmi: him even then. Iml it "as lilt
t-stiadition cnnkl not In- arrangpd. In I97(i.. thi-n-CIA Diri-i'toi Hush
im-t with Norii-^a. thru a paid CIA inhuman!.
According to jonnialists Jot- Corason and |olin KilK. Hiloif the
Din-i-toi ol tin- ('IA mi-i-ts with a lorni'ii ollii-ial. aiit-m\ piiKtilunri-tiniri-s that hi- IK- lini-li-il i-\l»aiisti\t-l\ aliout that ollii-ial s liai-k
•..round, character and it-l.itioiisliip to tin- CIA Basil knew mailing

eh?
This vi-ar. Hush i launi-.l that lo tin- IM-SI ol his kiii»li'di;i' Norii-i;a
had not IH-I-II on thi- CIA pas mil Whs then did the nt-st ( :IA diri-i-tor.
Stanslirlil Turner, take Noriega off the payroll? What kind ol dirt
IIIK-S Norii-i;.i hast- on Bush rrjianliiii' these main vears ol I'S.-i-ndoi-siildnii;-ninnini; (aMnl stull. apparently, simi- NnriefSi is ri-putiil
to have boasted earlier this year that hi- hail "Bush In tin- halls
6. Support of apartheid in South Africa — Hi-.i.uan/Bnsh claim
that thrv an- I'liiplining fgentk* iietiotiation to i-nil miniiht\ nili- in
South Africa. So IBenttt'. in l*ai-t. that the iimntis went a sti*p farther
to the right ami towards strii-ter i-nlonx-ini-nt ol apartheid m the
recent South African elections. CIMKI work, gins
7. Racism, part one — Ronald Beagan nxi-iviil mm- percent of
tin- Mack siite ill the last election, (ii-oigi- Bush wants less, lie has
siK-nt almost no time campaigning m hlai-k areas.
The talk' hlack ixnisistentK nientioinil In Bush is Willie llortou.
the liirlougluil Massachusetts prisoner who conmnttcd rape while
on leave. Bush has useil Morton s face in national ads. the implication
hetne that lag. hlack men will invade Miur white, siihurliaii hoincs
and siolenth dclltnvcr \oiir daui;liti-rs If you vote lor Dukakis.
8. J. Danforth Ouayle, vice president
g.

anus, unlit.Hit linn lions. Iiatliii^ loi liost.i|^i-s anil all tin- rest ol it.
with an Israeli JJO lietwei-u Aunraiii Nu This ini-eliur; was held Julv
I'l. ISjWi In \o\euilMi. Heai^an lied
lorn times iii one da\ al one
|IIIII Innaliout his eiiiloiseiueiil ol the all.in He latei issued a
retraction
As I litchens put it. 'The question is not. Dili Noil 11 anil I'timilcKti-l
lell lleaviau-' It is. i an Keai^an claim to know less than his Vice I'rcsiilenl did'
11. Administration slashing of student aid and student
loans — Seems like this would laisc a little ire an
£ the culejS'
crowd. I was IIMIIIMI.'.' But then I tcmcinhered, silh me. that those
cut out of the picture In- Keai^an/Bush are not on campus tocoinplaiu.
12. "Star Wars" — What liegan as a pniptNiil protistive Iml.lil.
inei the nation was downsiali-il to an auli-iiiissile svslem. awl as the
techiiologv- pip Krows. this wild-cw-d scheme is still being revised to
meet lower espertalHaKi Odds are that it will wind up as a VI liillion
imilircllawitha Departmenl of I )elense seal eugmvis-l m the li.mdle
13. Ol' Blue Eyes — Frank Sinatra, yevcrh. has endorsed the Bosh/
Ouayle ticket.
14. Racism, part two — Michael Dukakis |>i>s to Hispanic neigh
In ii hoods am I si leaks Spanish < a-urge Bush, tin liking fie was of).cam
era 'lining the Bepiililican eoint-ntioii. rclerittl lo his in'audkitls ol
lltspami- heritage as "the little brown ones."
15. Tax lies — During one ol then delntes. Bush said that Dukakis
I .used the Massachusetts met
■ las In c tulles Wrong, lift lid it twice
Meanwhile. Bear^an/Biish claim lo have cut taxes, OHivcnienth
loiyettnii; alniul the mireasi- iii SIH ial Sisurity tax The limit page
ol last Flid.ix s \VV/// St i ret Jinn lull notes thai would lie Bush rreasius
secn-tarv, James Baker, thinks lax hikes aren't out of the question in
a Bush presidi'lK'V
16. Marilyn Ouayle
17. Oliver North — Beyiaal the public speakjuji panache, the
i
who xs'ould IM- shallow kuijx is now nr^ht where he should Inunder
intlitiiueut

'Public-access' means
accessibility for all, not
the iust the
mainstream
By BORB1 OHS
Guest Columnist

18. Lie detector tests for media "leakers" — Beapm/Husli
wauteil stall uiemiiers who ilareil to ti-ll the pulilic what the\ shoultl
know to IM- suli|eeletl to lie tletcctor tests As we all know, a |Mislll\e
reatlillvZ on a lie detector means one ol three tllllll>s I ) Von re hllili.
2) You re not h-inr* :J) Vou re realh ncr\ous .IIMIIII latins *a-lei'ted In
play the lead in the Herman/Bush adajitatiou ol l'i\l

generation ot American people with such slack iiiii-llfciu.il

19. The Nixon Connection — While head of the II. piil.lK.m \a
lional < lomiuitti-f m the 'TtK. Bush supported the iuilcft-nsihli- BH-hanl
Nixon

did invent the tulie in 1924 (that s "iconoscope

Tme Of false: TV was created in 1924 l>y a Russian spv.
Vladimir Zworvkin. whose lift-Ion"; ";oal was to produce a
iiilsliin I that he and his In-loved Russia could somedav
lead tlu- entire population around liy the nose.
OK. Mm're right, ftg a trick question. Vladimir Zworvkin
to all vou

technocrats), lint he was a legitimate Russian immigrant

20. Lee Atwater — One ol Bush's banders, aihiscs Bush that the
Initli should never stand in the wax ol a IJOIMI soundliite. nie.i
i; a
little snatch of dialogue that sounds ijood lint ain't lleli-ssarilx line

whose designs for television were prohalilv altruistic, n<«!

21. Roger AileS — Ditto \lles is tilt puppet mast. I II. holds
Bush s leash and whips the candidate annual as he pleases

CeraMo? Ix-t alone the Clay Cahle Network. American

22. Tax "simplification" — Null said

and Reason I'linii Atlanta?

sinister. How could lie have imagined the idiot-chic world
of Threes Company re-rnns. Americas Most Wanted and
Atheist Forum and the White Aryan Resistance show. Race
Wait, von sav. Is this truth mixed with fiction again:'

23. George Bush, drug czar — Since being named head ol the
National Narcotics Holder Inteidi, IMIII SCIMCC. Hush has done so
well as a drug kiniqim that the head of the Drug FIIIOKI-IIH-III Aijeiicx
laUlisI him a liahilitx
Chid ai-isiiiiplishineiit The a
mil ol
cocaine Ikm-aig intti the ciamtn has tripled
24. J. Danforth Ouayle, drug czar — Hush has ptunrist-d
ake
Damn the txiimtrx's iiiam weapna against ilnii^s. DMik loi coke to
IK- sold at k-Mart In HB.
25. The Administration sale of off-shore drilling rights

Who programs TV lor atheists, gavs and the KKK? Why.
the cahle pnlilic-aecess channel in a community near you.
that's who.
S|x-cifically. cahle companies, in exchange for exclusive
franchises from many city governments, must provide public access channels equipment and training lor community
groups...free of charge and editorial control. The cable
company in Nashville is in that gro ip. Yes. you can watch
American Atheist Forum and the Cmy Cahle Network in

26. The Administration sale of forest land

Middle Tennessee on a cahle puhlic-aecess channel. You

27. "Trickle-down" Reaganomics

can also see programs produced by people with mainstream

28. Farm foreclosures

ideas and lifestyles. And if they choose to do so. the local
Kit Klux Klan can schedule a show of their own. They tlo

29. CIA assasination brochures — This kind of crap xx-as supposcd to stop x cars at;o. hut whcnaiicx-CIA head is in (hex.p. slot ...
30. The sound of Barbara Bush cooing, "I love you too, Mr.
Kissinger."
31. "Evil Empire" flipflop — llns is our penahy loi not xotnn;
lor (atiigc in I9N0, xvhi-n he was a nioilrrtttc Hcpiihlicau

Barbara Bush
32. THE DEFICIT

10. Iran-contra scandal — Journalist Christopher I litchens «-,mipilcd a list ol cMiutivc lexcl lies about this scandal, lie votes that in
liliiitingikKiimelltixlln Bush « dm I ol stall. Bush dis. nss.-.! luavs

For the post two yeans the university has paid
a person to staff the campus information lines
after the regular operators leave at 4:30 p.m. to
release the phone miml>ers of students living on
campus to anyone desiring the information.
However, the lines are only staffed from the
heginningol the semester until the Housing Office prints a "phone hook listing the names and
numbers of everyone living on campus.
This book is usually available in October for
Students living on campus and anyone else who
wants one. However, the university does not tell
anyone when this is available.
While numbers can be obtained on the campus
information liiu- in the case of emergencies, many
students not living on campus need nnm!>ers in
"non-emergency" cases — getting in touch ol
someone for a project or to find out what you
missed in class.
The majority of students do not live on campus
and therefore do not have- access to the campus
directory — or know they need such a directory
until it is too late.
For this reason the university should spend
the extra $3,(KK) or so to provide this service after
4:30 for the students not living on campus.

33. J. Danforth Ouayle. president— Imograc Damn ncuotiating xxill| CiOi|ajl IM'H *"Wllll sun*. Mikhail. \ou can haxe the \'in»iu
'Islands. ]iis»tossniealinttleiil'Stolianil|et'nH-haxcagoxnth li.us.i

in 20 American cities.
The point is. "the people" (lofty connotation applied)
are programming cahle public-ac-cess channels on a first
come, first serve basis. How does this affect the prosaic,
remote control-carrying middle-class? Most stjinn a little,
sniff, and eventually shnig (the dance O the 80s). A veryfew folks get out the yellow pages and start shuffling allies
together for a program featuring their own ideas. Rut in
Kansas City. Missouri, the citv council started drawing

Please see Cable page 7
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Superpower ice-breaking not a
sure sign of thawing relationship
Ru D. BRIAN CONLEY
Senior Staff Writer
Glasnosl ami perestmika have become buzzwords
around the world since Mikhail Gorbachev came into
power in the Soviet Union. Hopefully, everyone knows
this simple net.
Gorbachev has lx'gmi to reform the Soviet Union with
his programs ofopen&Vl and rc.stni(1iirin£. These programs
reached a new height Wednesday when two Soviet icebreakers assisted American efforts to free two whales trapped in ice off the northern coast of Alaska.
Anyway, these Soviet icebreakers came in to help save
the whales. (See page 5 of the Oct. 27 issue ol this prestigious publication).
Reports said the Soviets even (lew U.S. ami Soviet Hags
in a show ol" cooperation. This was a landmark event in
I'.S.-Soviet relations.
Two superpowers with a history of non-cooperation assisted each other in a great humanitarian effort. This was
simply awesome beyond bcliel ami bodes well lor future
cooperative efforts forjjood l>v tin- big boys on the block.
This was tnilv a great step in I'.S.-Soviet relations. I
mean that.
However, the American public should also look at the
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situation in Corhv s park. I le is attempting to sell the Soviet
and American people on glastnost and perestoika.
Goritachov knows that for his reforms within the Soviet
Union to have anv elicit on foreign policv the American
government and the American people must think lie is
sincere about the changes. The American people have to
lie assured he is not just plaving con man.
During the recent talks which led up to the INF treat)'
(another great step in U.S.-Soviet relations and a darn
good treatv to boot), Gorbachev proved he is a master at
manipulating the mass media and the American public.
With great skill he convinced everyone he was a great
guv and meant reallv well. Most people believed he was
a reallv neato guv.
Frankly. I believe the man is sincere and is doing great
work. Hut hi' should never be trusted. The American
people must realize that, while (iorbachov is a great guv
and U.S.-Soviet relatons have improved Ireineiidouslv with
the work he anil Reagan have done, the primary <ioal of
the Soviet Union is world dominance.
Th*' United Slates and the Soviet t'nion are Incndk.
but we are still enemies. This business ol helping tinUnited States save the whales is great, but it has to be
looked on with glasses tinted to what the Soviet leader is
doing within his country. Bv saving the whules, the Soviet
Union is trying to convince the American people that (Gorbachev's reforms are going through and the U.S.S.R. can
IM trusted.
Whether the liberals like il or not, the United Slates is
the big brother ol the tree world. We are the leaders lor
freedom and liberty. Granted, we are not as powerful as
we once were since other countries arc back on their feel
following World War II: but we are still the bin hoys on

the block.
We must take the lead in assessing what Gorbachev is
doing and how much we can help or il the U.S.S.R. can
IH- trusted. We need to remember, lor the betterment ol
the free world and lor the sake ol freedom, that thev cant

lilies. When a controversial group wanted tune on the
channel, thev changed the charter. Now cable channel 30
in Kansas ('it\ is a "'local origination channel whose content is governed bv American ( ablevision. the exclusive
franchise holder Then* is no room now for the regular
KKk access on the revised Channel 30
Enter the American Civil Liberties Union. In a matter
of davs. the ACLU will tile a lawsuit charging that the citv
council of Kansas City. Mo., violated the Constitutional
rights of the Ku Klu\ Klan Creepy tone to it. eh? Aryan
extremist rhetoric, propped finnh up bv the First Amendment, will In- the protagonist in this scene, in part because
the citv council couldn't shrug. But more because thev
couldn't be leaders leaders who would empower members
of the community to counter-program the white supremacist group with mainstream outrage.
The real problem is this: The very group that saw tit to
provide Kansas ( "itv with public access does not understand
the progressive nature of the medium. Public access demands thai we GIVE SOMETHING BACK. If we get
used to using it. the country will again stand on the cuttingedge ol democrat**!
Which brings us 'round to our man Vladimir. Maybe
Zworvkin would have been downright mortified to know
something In- st-irtf*d brought us Race and Reason From
Atlanta i*ver\ Saturdav night at s <H) But would he have
been proud to know so leu used his inventions to respond
to those sOlis with guts and meaning*1 IVmociacv is a
use-it-or-lose-it thine And our biggest challenge as \merican people is to keep thoughtful pace with the new > In >i t*s
teclmolo'Tv brings
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Letters to the Editor
Gun enthusiasts, criminals agree: Handgun controls ineffective

Running over hoses dangerous

To the Editor:
Doug Stults' editorial of Oct. 13 perpetrates a terrible
injustice against all gun owners, especially owners of handguns. He depicts handgun owners as nothing more than
uncouth redneck murderers. I am a handgun owner, hut
I do not "spit tobacco juice all over my rxidy" or "get off"
on the thought of shooting someone. It may even suq»rise
Mr. Stults to know that I can also read. I did not like what
I read.
Mr. Stults compares the high number of handgun deaths
in the United States to the extremely low rates of death
in other countries. He says this is because of the strict gun
control laws of those countries.
The citizens of Great Britain, one of the countries mentioned, are absolutely prohibited from owning or possessing
handguns. This summer, British authorities went a shocking step further, making it illegal to be in possession of
any knife larger than a pocketknife! What will l>e next —
a ban on baseball bats? While this is a shocking development, something even more alarming occurred in Great
Britain this past summer.
London police have never carried guns. However, this
past summer, for the first time in history, London police
l>egan carrying guns. The reason? They were simply no
match for the armed criminals on the streets! Isn't it amazing British citizens are prohibited from owning handguns
yet criminals can readily obtain them?
Mr. Stults' editorial only feeds the popular myths about
handguns. Allow me to dispel some of these myths.
The purpose and design of a handgun is not simply for
the taking of a human life. There are thousands of sport
shooters and hunters, myself included, who use handguns
for their respective sports.
Another popular myth: if handguns are banned, crime
will be reduced. Nothing could be further from the truth.
In 1986, the U.S. Justice Department published a report
entitled "The Armed Criminal in America." It was based
on a survey of 1,874 prisoners who had used a handgun
to commit a crime. An incredible 84 percent said they
obtained their guns illegally. Seventy-live percent said they

To the Editor:
This letter is concerning the Mainstreet article in Monday's issue of Sidelines.
The article stated that Stan Grabtree ran over a firehose.
As a volunteer firefighter, I know firsthand the dangers
of running over a charged hose.
The first is obvious — the possible destruction of the
hose resulting in loss of valuable water and time, and tinloss of the structure involved.
Second, and less obvious, is hann to a firefighter inside
the building.
Nozzles on the hoses are capable of creating a fog-stream
of about a 120 degree angle. This creates a "wall" of water
for the firefighter. He can walk right up to a lire of considerable intensity and l>e protected from heat and flame.
If this "wall" is even temporarily disturbed, the firefighter can be engulfed in flames. Although firefighters
wear protective equipment, the gear is not designed for
prolonged flame contact.
Under no circumstances should a motorist cross a
hoseline unless directed to by the proper authorities.
I realize the owner and employee were worried ulx>ut
the equipment, but the Structure as a whole and a firefighters life is much more important.

w

would have used a sawed-off shotgun if handguns were
unavailable. Fully 82 percent said gun laws affect only
law-abiding citizens. This is what the National Rifle Association has said lor years.
Simply, a criminal will commit crimes regardless of
whether handguns are available or not.
As a footnote, I should mention that the two men who
conducted this survey had originally intended to use the
survey as evidence for stricter gun laws. After viewing the
results, they l>oth promptly reversed their positions.
The final myth the editorial propagates is that of plastic
handguns that escape detection by airport security systems.
At the present time, no such gun exists! This rumor started
approximately three years ago when a new pistol, the Glock
17, came on the- market. It is composed of only 17 percent
plastic; the remaining 83 percent is pure steel. In several
tests, the gun proved to l)e positively identifiable on the
Linescan X-ray machine at the Miami International Airport. Even the plastic frame showed up on X-ray!
With technology advancing at such a rapid rate, an allplastic handgun may eventually lx- produced. This is why
the NRA has pushed for legislation requiring future manufacturers of plastic handguns to have a steel plate emfaedded in the plastic. This would ensure the gun's detectabilitv
at airports.
While I applaud Mr. Stults'consternation over the alanniiijr, increases in crime, his answer to the problem is far
more dangerous. Instead of making it more difficult for
law-adiding citizens to obtain and use handguns legitimately, why not make life tougher on the criminals? We
have mandatory jail sentences for DUI offenders, SO why
not impose compulsory jail terms for anyone who obtains
and/or uses guns illegaly?
The time has come lor people to finally realize that
preventing law-abiding citizens

Irom

obtaining fire-

RESERVE

Tim Bennett

Box 1654

-NOTICE
As everyone has noticed, this publication has been flooded with
letters concerning the "H-word." Due to the subiect matter and the
wide disparity ot opinion regarding such actions, we reserved several
column inches of space tor comment However, it seems that the
saturation point has been surpassed Therefore, barring a new and
exceptional development, we're going to let this baby rest for a while
Thanks to everyone who submitted letters
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YOUR UNCLE WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.
Army ROTC offers qualified students twoyear and three-year scholarships that pay
lor tuition and required educational fees
and provide an allowance for textbooks
and supplies.
You'll also receive up to a $1000 grant
each school year the scholarship is in effect.
So find out today if you qualify.

Now taking applications for Spring Semester.
Two bedroom apartment for $1100 per semester or $290
a month. Free basic cable & HBO. Located two blocks
from campus.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL
893-1500

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

FIND OUT MORE.
Contact: Maj. Walter Surprise,
Forrest Hall, 898-2470
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In Kentucky Saturday

Raiders, EKU to battle for OVC title
fin C.KTM.
IfYYC.F.
%
CECIL JOYCE
S/torts Writer

MIS Us Bint- Raiders
.face Kasteni Kentucky lliis
Sat i in las in what is the
biggest game <>l tin-year for
I M >t 11 schools.
L
So. Iiere it is. David lx-tterinan Fans, tin- top six
reasons whv MTSU will de" leat Kastern Kentnekv:
l. Pass Defense — The
. Bine Haiders rank lirst in
the nation in pass defense,
'allowing only 723 total
yards this year in the air
with 2() interceptions, led
l>y
Don
Thomas
and
Toimnv Barnes with live
each, and Chuck Swaflord
with lour.

2. Bushing Defense —
MTSU allowed -1(1 yards
rrnshing against Austin Peay
and has gotten stronger as
the season lias progressed.
3. Total Delenst
Take
awav hoth tin' pussinggaiiK*
and the running game,
there leaves very lew points
to IH' seori'd l>v Kasteni.

Al
,..;.... .I...
t:,i
Also,
going against
the Colonels is the fact that MTSU
has given up onlv three
points in their hist three
games.
4. Punt Blocking —
Sorry, folks, if history repeats itself during
Saturdays game, statistics
show that at least half of the
Colonels punts will l>e
Mocked l>y excellent special
teams players, including
Barnes, Swaflord, and a
host ol others.
5. Bushing Offense —
The Bafflers have had an
outstanding year in the running game, led hv sophomore Wade Johnson, who
has 481 yank rushing this
year, and freshman Joseph
Campbell, who has gained
435 cards.
6.
Quarterbacks
—
MTSU provides an excellent continuation at the
<|iiartcrl>acking position to
till everyone's need. First,
von have starter Marvin
Collier

■*'**'*'*******'*'**** *"*-*■

*******************

Raiders vs. Colonels
Richmond, Ky. Saturday,
Nov. 5. 6:30 p.m.
**••••
Reserve, <|iiartcrl>ack Phil
Ironsides has shown great
consistency and has a strong
arm to match.

in t;
Biggest Game of
the
Year
prediction:
MTSU 27. EKU 17.

% ANTHONY
IIILDRETH
Sports Writer
Kasteni Kentnekv. led bv
a verv oalanced mshing attack, will defeat the Blue
Raiders of MTSU in the Big
OVC showdown this Saturday in Bichniond.

MumManx tin-tors
factors onart- considered when determining
the outcome ol this game,
the prolialile "title game in
the OVC this year.
MTSU is going to have a
difficult time stopping the
Colonel running game, let!
by Klrox Harris and Tim
Lester. Harris lias gained
S53 cards on Kit) carries this
season through the game
against Western Carolina.
Lester lias f>09 \ aids on just
92 carries. Harris is second
in the nation in scoring and
leads the ( )Y(." in lioth rushing and scoring. MTSU will
not stop Harris.
Eastern Kentucky s defense should also tame the
Raiders offense considerable Thi'v have allowed onh
112 points all year, onh- an
average ol I 4 points a game
scared against them.

The Colonels will IH- avenging last war's IT-16 loss
to the Blue Raiders. This
will add extra incentive to

The
The home-field advantage will prove deadly to the
Blue Raiders, whose Inith
losses have come on the
road. Also, a factor is that
it is a night game and both
MTSU losses have also
come at night.
Kasteni Kentuckx leads
the series 19-17 — lie rcadx
to chalk up win number 20
Saturday night.
Another factor to consider is that EKU has won
five in a row. Thcv are on
a hot streak ami they don't
plan on breaking that streak
Saturday night.
Chris Coffrv, who was
the OVC's defensive Player
of the Week, should tum in
another excellent delenxive
performance, enabling the
Colonels to prevail behind
Head Coach Box Kidd.
In general, the Colonels
should and will defeat
MTSU this Saturday and
prevail as ( )Y( '. champions.
Prediction:
EKU 24.
MTSU 21.

Lady Raiders seek 8th championship
Hi/ Mil HE I. I.E
CALLOW AY
S/torts Eilitor
MTSU
l.ad\
I (aider's ItaskctltaH team
.ire beginning their 1988-89
i aiiipaign for then eighth
■straight OVC title
11K;

The team will In- led b\
"•■• i All-American candidate Tawanvu Mucker.
l-ast sear, she was leading scorer in 20 out ol 30
games. She set a new l„id\
Kaidcr record last season l>\
averaging 23.1 points pci
guiiM*. Mucker also led the
team in rebounds with a 9.2
average.
Mucker
is certaiiih
going to IK- one ol the country s better players," said
Head Coach Lewis linens,
Ix-ginniug-liis second season.
Also returning from last
years 28-8 season is senior
guard Sandy Brown.

Helen Cocnei«Stafr
MTSU's Ail-American candidate Tawanya Mucker will lead the Lady Raider's into
their 1988-89 season seeking their eighth consecutive OVC championship title.

% -A transfer a year ago from
Walters State Community
College, Brown became
one of the nation's leading
3-point scorers hitting 84 of
i%2. She averaged 15 7
points per game

Perhaps one ol the most
consistent plavers on the
team is senior I Jaime Beck
She was an*Academic AllAmerica ■•election last \e.ii
with a 3.4*2 grade pmnt average in pre-med.
Beck led the team last
vear in assists with 128 and
also ill free throws netting
42 of 50 for .in S4 percent
accuracy.
Stephanie
Caplex
..
strong inside plavcr will
continue her strong contributions to the Ladv
Balder xijiiad.
Last year, Caplcx avcraged 1 1.2 (joints per game
and 6.7 rebounds She
blocked a total ol 17 shots
last vear, which added trouble to mam opponents.
"Beck. Brown and Capley should all be improved,"
said Bivens. "We have the
potential for another solid

season, but potential is the
kev word.
Junior Christy Scruggs.
will be a probable starter at
the point guard position
Also returning are junior

Maria

Davenport

and

sophomores Deborah Bell
and Julie I larrison.

New to this year's team
are freshmen l.ihhx Newton. Shanna Wright and
junior transfer Aletiice
I hoiiipkins
l-ost from last vear's
squad are Kim (.'oilier.
Angle Bartlett and Carla
BeiTV who all withdrew for
personal reasons.
There are some very
talented teams looming on
the horizon in the OVC
explained Bivens. "We re
going to have to go out and
prove ourselves all over
again. It could well he one
of the lietter conference
races in recent vears."

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.

DO^n■usESNU^TORa^f^v^JG^o^iACCQ

1

I
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MTSU's ROTC wins flag football tourney
By MICHELE CHERRY
Special to Sidelines
The rains dkln t dampen
the spirit of the \1TSI'
ROTC flag Football team as
they won the first annual
Tennessee ROTC Football
Champ Trophy.
Five teams met in Vlnrfreesboro for the Tennessee ROTC Invitational
Flag Football Jamboree.
The live teams that participated were Tennessee
State University Air Force.
Vanderbilt Army, Austin
Peay
Army,
Vanderbilt
Navy and host MTSU
Aiim.
MTSU dominated the
first game, defeating Vandy
Anns I3-C1 in a steadv
downpour ol rain lii spite
ol two inches ol mud on
Candlestick Field, MTSL'
grounded
out
two
touchdowns on runs l>v
(.'apt. Reginald Beaty and
Cadet Dan Clark.
MTSU's defense held the
small but quick Yandv team
to a shutout.
In the second game,
MTSU s defense stunned
TSU Air Force with a string
of interceptions and quarterback sacks. Linebacker
Robert Craves sprinted in
four touchdowns on two of
his three interceptions.
MTSU's experienced offense rolled in four more
touchdowns to make it a 39-

Held to score their first
touchdown.
MTSU's defensive line
ellectivelv shut down the
Govs running game, forcing them to the air to gain

yardage.
In the second half,
MTSU s offense not into
year, grinding out short yardage plays to finally score
and tie the game.

they scored two plavs later
to make it u !2-<S contest
with lour minutes left in the
game.
MTSU received the ball
deep in their own territory
and began to move the ball
Tight end Doug Kchols
caught two passes and < 'apt
Beaty carried one to put
MTSU over midficld and
onto enemv turf
• )n third and king. Wade
hurled a pass to 2ml l.t
Hopkins, rving the game at
12 12
Wade kept (IK- ball on an
option on the extra point attempt and scored putting

MTSU ahead 14-12 with
2 15 left.
Alter the kickolT. Austin
IVav s offense cnimliled,
under a furious pass rush
and was forced til punt.
MTSU
received and
began to run out the clock
Tense moments followed
when an Austin I'eav defender stripped Wade of the •
hall.
giving the (povs
another shot from midlicld

Again the defense
the occasion when
(•raves intercepted
sealing MTSU's

rose to
Kohcrt
a pass
victim

with a lew Seconds lell III

the game

■^ 4
DON T MISS IT

The BEER BASH
TO LNI) All RfFH BASHFS

•3JC /-)/-»
"J,UU

ALL-U-CAN DRINK
BUD & BUD LITE DRAFT

SINCil I I AOIES ONL 1 S3 00

>****PLUS*****
LIVE PARTY BAND!!

special

(Standing L. to R.) Joe Jackdon, Jeff Burriss, 2nd Lt. Robert Curee, Capt. Reginald
Beaty. Mark Smel/.er. Steve Mounce, Robert C.raves.
(Kneeling L. to R.) Patrick Crabtree, 2nd Lt. Lee Hilty, 2nd Lt. Micheal Hopkins.
Dan dark, Ricky Wade, Keith Scott.

New stock

AIDS KILLS

from New York
Every Day

THE

Grandma's

LIMBO
CONTEST

GIANT
DANCE
FLOOR

LADIES
T-SHIRT
CONTEST

PARTY
ANIMAL
CONTEST

BEAT THE
CLOCK
DRINK
SPECIALS

PARTY!
8 P.M.
TO
2 A.M.

AttlC

OF US.

i

RAFFLES
EVERV
1 2 HOUR

FREE
COVER
CHARGE

10c
FREE
POPCORN BUFFALO
WINGS

DON'T BE SQUARE....
BE THERE!!!
CITY LIMITS

1930s
1940s
1950s
1960s
Murfreesboro's First Real Thrift Shop
Wide Selection of Vintage Dresses,
Hats, Coats, New Jewelry.

0 victory.
Next, unbeaten Vanderbilt Navy met MTSU with
a bruising defense I Kicked
with an equally experienced
offense. MTSU's only clear
advantages lay in the running game and the defensive line s ability to control
Vandy's quarterback.
Scoreless at halftime.
MTSU bounced back to
score twice in the second
half on a Rick Wade pass to
2nd Lt. Mike Hopkins and
a spectacular run by Capt.
Beatty, making it a 14-0
win. MTSU advanced to3-0
and Vandy Navy dropped to
2-1.
The MTSU team played
unbeaten the Austin Peay
Governor's Guards in the
final, but by far the most
exciting game of the day.
Both teams were evenly
matched with the exception
of size; the Govs were
somewhat larger. Austin
Peay dominated the first
half, leading 6-0 at halftime.
The Govs' secret weapon
was , jtherr' •rimnpnra/m.ed *
quarterback.'.who .tbsew'A.'.
pass-ever-60-varas «*dovm—

Austin Peay refxmnded
alter the kickolT with
another 60-yard plus completion on a lourth down
play. This put the Govs on
MTSU's 10-vard line, and

2146 Thompson Lane
Murfreesboro

,893-3999

Corner of Broad and Mercury
Hours 9 AM to 6 PM Mon. Thru Sat.

FREE DELIVERY
Express Carry-Out.
Extra »1.00 Off.
With Any Pizza Purchase | lb oz. - No limit)
At Participating Stor

Al Participating Stores. Limited Delivery Area.
Sales tax not included.

FREE PIZZA! BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!
MURFREESBORO, TN
1006A North Tennessee Blvd.

TOPPINGS:

Sausage, Pepperoni. Ground Beef. Ham. Bacon, Mushrooms, Onions.
Green Peppers. Black Olives. Green Olives, Hoi Peppers. Anchovies.

895-5577
PONY EXPRESS PIZZA

FREE
PIZZA
BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE
Price Depends On Size
& Number of Toppings

.Expires -In-30. Days

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA

TWO SMALL ■ TWO MEDIUM

TWO LARGE

PIZZAS Z PIZZAS

PIZZAS

PONY EXPRESS PIZZA

DOUBLE PEPPERONI OR
SAUSAGE & EXTRA CHEESE

$Q08
plus

9

tax

DOUBLE PEPPERONI OR
SAUSAGE & EXTRA CHEESE

$

11 68
plus
lax

— Expires
expires In 3C
Expires; In 30 Days'"
30 Days

•m>mWMw.mM'

DOUBLE PEPPERONI OR
SAUSAGE a EXTRA CHEESE

$

13 78
plus
tax

I Expires in 30 days
■■■■■■■■l
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Broncos look to rebound

with the lact that we vc got some new coaches. It s taken
By HANK LOWENKRON
a while lor evervone to get coinfortalilc with the new
Associated Press Sports Writer
[.INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Injuries, a major change in coaches.
Klwav has completed 224 ol HO passes lor 1.580 yards.
ie couching stall' and liis attempt l<> <l<> too much have
hut
only seven lor touchdowns. And he's hccil intercepted
"tracked Denver in its l>■<I lor a third consecutive appcarII times in seven games, one lower than his total in 12
icc, quarterback Jolm Klwav savs.
^Widc receiver \1ark |ohusoii spent lonrvveeks on injured games last season.
Klwav. an elusive scrambler in his first live NFL seasons.
Serve alter suffering a hroken collarl>oiic while making
also
has hcon sacked IT times lor 124 vanls.
hlock. Tight end Clarence Kay hmiseel his spinal cord
"We've got a lot of injuries during the game and had to
'the season opener. And Klwav missed Delivers 39-21
put different people in there just to get through the game
,\ to I'ittshurgli last week with a sprained ankle.
All three are hack lor Monday night's nationallv televised and thev don t make tin- correct adjustments, said Denver
line against Indianapolis
a game Ixith defending Al'"( ' coach Dan Reeves. The quarterbacks and the receivers
•fending divisional champions ho|>c can turn around their -aren't on the same page."
Denver ac<|iiiicd Tom Dorset!, second on the leagues
ason. Denver is 4-4 and hattling Seattle lor the AFC
est lead. lndiana|>olis. .'5-5. is l:ii IM-IIIIKI AFX' Fast leader .ill-time list in rushing and scrimmage yardage, in |une —
a move some predicted would help the Hroncos to the
■ ■Halo
'Klwav questions his handling of the club's injury proli- Super Howl victory that eluded them in three previous
appearances.
ms
"Tonv has plaved well. Reeves said, "lie s done ovorx"AnvtiiiK- von see mjiii iocs to starters, von lecl that
thing we've asked ol him.
eres some slack that has to lie picked up." he Silkl. "I
I think there s heen IIKI much emphasis on l In lact
ive. in situations, tried to do too much and put too much
that
Tonv s ItCCU hack there. Klwav said. Tonv picked
I HIV shoulders. When we lose one (receiver), it forces
up the offense real well. I think what we've done is get
. to move everyone around.
to
Alike Shanahan. tin- offensive coordinator lor Denver awav from what has made us successful in the past
■ring most ol' Klwav s career, hecamc the head coach of get Tonv the hall as far as running on lust down and those
type ol things."
c Los Angeles Haiders last February. Joining Shanahaii
Klwav can IK- expected to throw lrc(|iiciitlv against Inthe move to the Haiders were former Denver assistants
dianapolis, a team that \ n Kl.i I 444 vards passing to Tampa
lex Cihhs .nicI Nick Nicolau.
Bav in its last game and 315 to Huffalo a week earlier. The
"We haven t heen executing nearlv as well as we have
,the past."' Klwav said. "I think some ol that has to do < lolts are 22nd in the league against the pass.

-lutie-led Patriots roll by Bears 30-7
Rtj the AsstHiiited Press
49ers 24, Vikings 21
. Doug Klutie. sent hack to the scene of his college starmil hy tin- Chicago Boars, rose up to throw four
Reserve c|iiarterhuck Stove Young scrauihk-d 19 vanls lor
mchdown (Kisses yesterday in leading the New Kngland
a touchdown with 1:58 remaining as San Fransisco. 6-3.
.itiiots to a 30-7 upset romp over the Hears.
rallied past Minnesota. 5-4.

NFL Roundup
Falcons 27, Eagles 24
At Philadelphia, second-year <|iiartcrl>ack Chris Miller
vw lor three touchdowns as the Falcons. 2-7. snapped
nvc-gamc losing streak.

Browns 23, Bengals 16
[•rman Fontenot returned a Mocked punt one yard lor
iiichdown and set up another score with an 84-vard
ikoll return as Cleveland, 6-3. moved without one game
Cinncinati in the AFC Central.

Billiards & Games
1325 Greenland Dr.

New Games Arriving
Every Week
Compact Disc
Juke Box
Best Sound In Murfreesboro

Open 9 A.M. - Till

Pool 3 games $1.00

In other NFI. action last night it was: Hams 12. Saints
10; Dolphins 17. Hues 14; Cardinals lb. Cowhovs It). Jets
24, Steelers 20: Croats 13. Lions 10 (OT). Seahawks 17,
Chaigers 14; Haulers 17, Chiefs 10; Hills 28. Packers 0.

QUITTING.IT COULD BE
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE!

"...when only the finest will do."
Spook ft up among
friends and family with

Halloween
Cards
Phillips
Bookstore

m

AMERICAN GREETINGS
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Golf U.S.A. offers food, fur
By GARY BUCHANAN
Lifestyles Editor
Where in Murfreesboro
can you hit the driving
range, have some chicken
wings and a beer, buy some
golf dubs and play miniature golf, darts, video games
and billiards all in one location?
Golf
U.S.A.,
that's
where. The complex, located on Highway 96 at Interstate 24 opened in July
and has l>een received with
a great response, according
to manager Ronnie Gnienberg.
"We did better than we
expected to do," said
Gnienberg. "The response
has been tremendous."
Gnienberg, you might
say, has been with Golf
U.S.A. "from the ground
up." It was Gnienberg who
helped think of the idea for
such a complex, lx>ught the
land and began construction .
Along with Ken Alxlo,
the other owner, Gnienberg supervised the construction of the complex.
"We designed everything
to 1H* suited for the community needs," said Gnienlierg. "We wanted to build
something that would appeal to many different
people."
MTSU was taken into
consideration in the choice
of the location because the
entertainment would appeal to college students,
Gnienberg said. Gnienberg, however, said that he
sees many children and
older customers, rather
than the college crowd. He
attributes this to the variety
of activities at Golf U.S.A.
"We have young kids
come in to play video
games, older people get on
the driving range and
browse in the pro-shop, and
we have younger and older
people on the miniature
golf course." Gnienberg
said.
Gnienberg and Abdo
looked into the idea heavily
before beginning to build
the complex. They wanted
to make sure thier idea
would work. They went to
a seminar in Baltimore on
driving ranges and did a lot
of research to see if the business would be a success.
They'were'still worried, -

however, as there are not
many similar complexes to
observe as a model. They
have, however, been happy
with their success in their
first three months of operation.
Golf U.S.A.
features
something for the whole
family, said Gnienberg.
There is a 60-station driving range, an 18-hoIe "Crystal Falls" miniature golf
course and a pro-shop for
the golf-minded individual.
For
the
not-so-golfminded. Golf U.S.A. offers
a game room with video
games and billiards and a
special room set up to test
your skill at dart-throwing.
A large part of the operation is a restaurant/lounge
called "Birdie's," which features drink and food specials, such as their chicken
wings, served in a cozy atmosphere. Birdie's also features a "drink or drown"
night for the tnie beer drinkers in the crowd.
Although Birdie's backs
up to the driving range and
the golf course, Gnienberg
said he has had no problems
with somebodv having a little too much to drink and
driving some balls on the
range. He said the reason
for this is that the lounge is
almost a separate part of the
complex in iteslf.
"Most people will just
come in and have some dinner or a few drinks and then
leave," said Gnienberg.
"They usually will not do
anything else while they are
here."
As for the future, Greunberg wants to expand on his
success with the business.
He mentioned plans to enlarge the complex and include activities such as a gocart track and a batting
range.
"We have always had intentions to build batting
cages on the east end, and
have discussed a go-cart
track as well," Gnienberg
said. Fall miniature golf
leagues are also in the plans
for next year, to keep
people coming throughout
the year. Gnienberg has
plans to keep the complex
open year-round.
For this winter, GruenPlease- see ■ Golf page ft
:-

w
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Michael Johiuon*Slaff

One of the challenging holes on the "Crystal Falls" miniature golf course at Golf U.S.A. The complex also boast*
a driving range, restaurant/lounge, a game room and a pro shop.
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT
Editor's Note

In a story concerning a senior vocal recital in the last issue of Sidelines, it was incorrectly reported that the
performance was the only senior recital of the semester when in fact it is the only senior vocal recital of the semester.
Also, a name mentioned in the article was misspelled. The spelling of the name is Kurt Von Schmittou. Sidelines '
happy to set the record straight.

The MTSU Dance Committee is sponsoring a Halloween dance tonight from 8 p.m. - midnight, in the Tennessee
Boom of the James Union Building. "Autumn" will provide the dance music for the evening, and a costume contest
wiD be held with prizes awarded. Admission to the dance and contest is $2.
1

Holy cartoon homicide! Robin blown
to bits by Batman's enemy The Joker?
By LARRY McSHANE
Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — He's punched out the Penguin,
wrestled the Riddler and cnished the Catwoman. But after
48 years of crime-busting, Robin — yes. the Boy Wonder,
Batman's earnest if excitable teen-age sidekick — has been
blown to bits by the Joker.
Death comes this week for Robin when DC Comics
distributes Batman issue number 428. the third installment
of the four-part "A Death in the Family," in which the
younger half of the Dynamic Duo is dynamited by the
clown prince of crime.
"It was very odd. I realize all this stuff is made up, but
everybody here felt like the family of an accident victim,
waiting for the doctor to come out and say, 'There's still
hope,'" said Dennis O'Neil, editor of the Batman series.
The Joker, by the way, is doing more than undermining
the quality of life in Gotham City these days; his incendiary
eradication of Robin comes under his duties as Iran's new.
ambassador to the United Nations.
But -tt-wotiVbe*- Joker, Batman creator. Bob Kane, or-

O'Neil facing murder charges for the killing of Robin -^
it's the readers of the Batman comics who voted in a phone
in poll to kill off the teen superhero l>om in 1940.
A 900 number was set up on Sept. 15-16 by DC; to allow
fans to phone in the fate of Robin, who — in case you'v*
forgotten — is the ward of Gotham City millionare Bnic*
Wayne. It's the first time DC; has allowed its readers t\
decide a character's future, said O'Neil, who also killec
off Batgirl in the late 1960s.
The final totals: 5.343 for the death penalty, 5,271
against.

Oooefl
There is some good news. The dead Robin is NOT Did
Grayson, the original Robin and Batman's campy cohort
on the televsion program; Grayson split with the capec
cnisader in 1984, grabbed a new costume and hecamt
"Nightwing," head of the new crime-fighting team pub
lished under the title "The New Teen Titans," DC said.
The not-so-dearly departed Robin was Jason Todd, «
kid off the streets who became Wayne's new ward and th«
readers' new whipping boy. Angry letters to the editoi
labled Robin II a "vindicative, vengeful little brat" and ";
wimp.
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Terg hopes to keep the customers coming in by offering activites indoors in the
lounge and game area.
"Wen* starting a dart
league at the first of the
pear, and we're having a
K-mm.!! on NovemlxT 6. It
ivill'be a free seminar with
dart professionals here,
"ruenberg said. "We vt
k.mid many people are interested iii darts."
(iruenherg that those incrested in tin- dart seminar
Uld league can call 459J236. and ask for Wavne or

Pat.
* CinienlnTg said that he
>pes that Coif U.S.A. IH-jpmes a place for the whole
amilv. because there is
omething for people of all
This place is designed to
>rovide an alternative form
>f entertainment
than
ther just going to a
novie, Oruenlierg said.
The complex is open
nmi H a.m. to around I I or
£ p.m.. depending on the
ize of the crowd, he said.
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Yeah, Yeah, Yeah!

Local favorite Spence releases upbeat album
By JACOB C. MALL
Staff Writer
It s kind of hard lor me
to IK- impartial on Judson
Spence s. or this album s
merits.
Ever since I saw this upbeat rocker right here in
Murfreesboro
at
Mainstrect this summer. I
became an instant fan of
him and his unique style ol
music.
After all. when the guy
opened his show with an
acajM'lla version ol "Amazing (-race. I knew he was
going to break into the
world of music.
With great anticipation. I
awaited the release of
Spence's first album on Atlantic Records, which is a
great label for Spence liecause of their past experiences with new artists.
Atlantic is no "newcomer" to newcomers.
They've broken such musicians as John Coltrane, Led
Zeppelin and Debbie Gibson (to In- diverse) into the
music business.
Ami I wasn't disappointed.
Spence s current hit.
"Yeah. Yeah, Yeah," although repetitive, has a
"danceable" heal to it. as
the the teenagers would
exalt
on
"American
Handstand."

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Spence has a flare for
writing hits. Every one of
the songs on this album is
distinctive and memorable.
One of the best things
about this album is the personnel that Spence has on
the album. He has done
himself a great benefit by
surrounding himself with
onlv top-notch musicians,
as all successful artists do.
For a debut album, Judson Spence is produced rcmarkablv well. Most ol the
cuts were recorded in Hollywood at the A & M
studios.
"Mot
and
Sweaty."
another song on the album,
was recorded at Mastcrmix
studios in Nashville. This is
fitting, as many of Spence's
following is in Nashville and
Murfreesboro.
Spence is a one of the
many
"one-in-a-million"
shots in music. Tin- difference is that he has a great
possibility of making it big
in
the
business.
Mis
musicianship is outstanding, his songs are strong,
and his live-performance
ahilitv is unbelievable.
Basically what it comes
clown to is that Spence s
album is uplifting and enlightening. Spence s songs
deal with subjects ranging
from one-night Stands to

If von like to dance, listen
to this album. If you enjoy
rli\lhmicalh complex syncopation, there are cuts on
this album you have to hear.
The main thing that really sold me on this album
and Judson Spence himself
is the Ivrics. He gives all the
glory to Jesus on the credits
of the album, and his Ivrics
are favorable.
In other words, this
album makes you feel good.
I enjoyed it I think vou will
too.
I can't wait for him to
make his way back to MurIreesboro.

S"eei leader n opl.onei

When we call the M-1709 dot matrix printer quick, were not |ust talking
about its hot 240 cps top speed This easy-handling, value-packed 136, column printer does everything last
• Presto A unique paper parking feature changes from teedmg forms
to feeding bond m seconds . without removing the tractor feeder
• Chango Go from draft to NLO at the flick of a button Opt for a full range
of type styles Select 10 or 12 pitch condensed or proportional type
Or add bold, underlining, super subscripl and more
The compact M-1709 It's the quick change artist ol the year

_//.//. Wffeoa & Associates
Computer Center

Service

322 North Front Street

Sales
. 893-3*576

2} Cuifome— Cd'« Centef

SUN P.A.

CHAMBERS MUSIC
355-0055

across from K-MART
in Smyrna

10 oz. Pilsners — $1.00 all day
Spaghetti Special — all day and night
a mound of spaghetti topped with
our homemade meat sauce served with
a house salad and garlic bread — $2.50
Drink or Drown $5.00 — All the draft you
can drink from 7 p.m.-11 p.m.

FRIDAY

Imports Nite — Imports All Nite — $1.50

SATURDAY

Long-neck nite — All long-neck domestic

beers — $1.00. Also — shooter specials
SUNDAY

•./.i™.»-fi

{

Drums

THURSDAY

brother
.

& Kramer Guitars

MONDAY
Big screen football — chicken wings .10
Foghorn Leghorns (a 23 oz. pilsner glass) — 1.25
Draft beer — 60 oz Pitchers — $3.00
From Kick-off until the end of game

WEDNESDAY

The M-1709
dot matrix printer.

Helen Comer«S«afr

|iidson Spence during a recent performance.

Grill & Sports Lounge

TUESDAY

School Special
467.90 with I.D.

Murfreesboro

In the song. Spence sings
"I don't want no False
seduction, and trade my
soul to get thrills. I don't
have to drink when I ill
dancing. I like to control my
moves. I don t need no
headache in the morning. I
just want a solid groove.

■■'mmnHiniiuinniiiiiniiinimnnnmiiinHii

Meet the quick
change artist.
From Brother.

.

drinking and doing drugs.
One song on the album.
"IfYou Don't Like It." deals
with personal conviction
and Spence doing his own
tiling.

....

Hangover specials all day

Hours — 11 a.m. — 11 p.m. Sun. — Wed.
11 a.m. — 1:00 a.m. Thurs. — Sat..
Located in the Golf USA complex at 96 & I-24
... . Next to Hampton Inn
.

Phone 895-7889

.
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STOP LIGHT
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SECURITY
COMPLEX

PARKING LOT
BUILDING
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BLOCKED ROAD
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ROAD, UNDER
CONSTRUCTION

FACULTY PARKING LOT

SECURITY
PARKING
LOT

HORSE BARN

FAULKENBERRY

ART
BARN

The MTSU Special Events Committee bririgs vaudeville back as they present
"Bounce, Ooo La La and Sparkplug in a performance Wednesday. November 2.
the K.U.C. Courtyard. Comedy and surprises are on the agenda as they will perform*
juggling, balancing, comedy and skits. The show is free and open to the public.

Now where's B and Where's C?
A portion of B Street, the "S" shaped curve behind the baseball field, trill be closed ti
traffic beginning today and. according to Chief of Security Jack Drugumnd. trill hopefully
be finished by Monday The asphalt will be torn up and re-laid because of the condition
of the road. Detours for the road will be as follows:
For access onto campus using C Street, which is the name of the street before the
curve, where it turns into B Street, cars will be detoured through the Campus Security
parking lot to connect with C Street again.
For access into the parking lot in front of Botitwell Dramatic Arts Building, tars will
be detoured to a new- entrance cast of the one noniudly tised.

FM radio station switches
format to gain new listeners
By GARY BUCHANAN
Lifestyles Editor
Have you listened to your
radio lately?
If so. and you've flipped
through the stations a
couple of times, you've
probably noticed a drastic
format change at the spot
tabled 100 on your FM dial.
Formerly tin- "Rel)el."
FM-100 was bought and re-

Mens and

named WLRT. the "Lite100." featuring light music
listening.
This change was due to
ratings [joints, according to
general sales manager Ned
llortori.
"The main reason for the
change from the other format was the (low) rating
success.
Morton
said.
"That killed our revenue."

Women's

Fashions

HOT FASHIONS, FOOTWEAR
AND ACCESSORIES
• FABULOUS BOOTS • EXOTIC SKINS
• UNIQUE ACTIVE WEAR
• CONCHO BELTS, BOLOS, BUCKLES
• RHINESTONE AND STUD WORK
• FASHION AND "BIKER" LEATHERS
Mon. ■ Thur
Frt. & Sat.
llam-gpm
iiam — MMMPl
Sun. 12am - 7pm

2204-F Elliston Place
(ABOVE MOSKDS)

Nashville, TN
(615) 320-5890

WLRT plays light contemporary
music
and
targets its music toward the
25-54 year-old age bracket.
Demographic studies by
the station has shown that
approximately 55 percent of
all persons in Nashville are
in that age bracket.
Please see WLRT
P"^

Fraternities! Sororities! Organizations!

Get the 1988

HALLOWEEN SPIRIT
of friendly competition!

The 1989 Midlander announces its first ever

SALES CONTEST

Groups in categories of fraternity, sorority, male dorm,
female dorm and organization can compete for a free
half-page of coverage in the 1989 Midlander. The winner
is the group in each category with the largest percentage of members buying yearbooks. Call the Student
Publications office at 2815 for more information. Ask
for Jackie Solomon, Ken Salter or Tanja Forte.

15

I
Coupon for FREE Non-Alcoholic Beverage
I
for Designated Driver in groups of 2 or more
I
I
I Redeemable at these locations during Alcohol Awareness Week
I
October 31 - November 6, 1988
I The Boro
I 1211 Greenland Drive
Pizza Hut (both locations)
2018
Mercury Blvd.
I
1618 N.W. Broad
I Campus Pub
I 903 Gunnerson Avenue \
Chesney's
I
1695 Memorial
I Toots Restaurant
I 860 N.W. Broad
Ezra's Restaurant & Lounge
I
Garden
Plaza Hotel
I Conrad's Lounge
1850 Old Fort Parkway
I Holiday Inn
I Hwy 96 & I-24 UU MM ..V .* .* J ;
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Campus Paperback Bestselleis
1. Ttw EinntM Ctvtn and HabtM. by Ml Wrtrson.
(Andrews & McMeel. $12.95.) More Cmtvin & Hobo— cartoons
2.

Might of the Cr—h-T—t Dummlw, by Gary Larson
(Andrews & McMeel, $6.95 ) Far Side cartoons.

3.

Tatoa to TteMtah to TaN, by Bodce Breathed
(Little. Brown. $7.95.) More of Stoom County

4.

The Power of Myth, by Joseph Campbell and 1 Moyers
(Ooubteday. $19.95.) How mythotogy Mtuminates stages of lite.

5.

Something Under the Bad la Drooling, by Bin Waterson.
(Andrews 1 McMeel. $6.95.) Latest Calvin a Hoboes Cartoons

6.

Patriot
, by Tom Clancy. (Berkley. $4 95.)
CIA. contionts terrorists in England. Ireland and America.

7.

Fatten Hearta,by V. C. Andrews. (Pocket. $4 95)
A woman's past catches up with her.

B.

Preaunwd Innocent, by Scott Turow. (Warner. $5.95.) A
blood-chitting, accurate depiction of the criminal justice system

9.

reeling Oood, by David 0 Bums. (Signot/Nal. $4.95.)
How to treat depression without the use of drugs

10. The Last Temptation of Christ, by Nikos Kazantzakis.
{Touchstone. $8.95.) Fictional re-interpretation of the gospels

Painter gives

changes in the New York art
world.
The second lecture will
concern getting started in
the art world.
The first lecture will l>e
8 a.m. - 9:30. and the second lecture is 10:30 a.m 12:30 p.m.

SIDELINES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING
is available on. a per-issue basis at the
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75
per column inch for on-campus departments and organizations. Lower contract
rates are available for those who wish to
advertise on a regular basis

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion
Classfieds must be paid for in advance
and can be arranged by stopping by
Room 306 of the James Union Building.
DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY
issues is noon the preceding Thursday.
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues mus
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday
For further information please call 898-2815
or stop by the James Union Building Room
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by
non-local customers with correct insertion
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42,
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132

■niit-li feedback about the
new format, but mentioned
that he has received several
negative comments From
lo\al 'Rebel 100" listeners.
Horton said he believes
that this move is in the Ix-st
interest of the station as it
will bring an "older audience with more money to

spend.

country listeners. he said.
WLRT made its radio
dehut on Oct. 21 and
WLRT is trying to make a
dent in the competitive
Nashville
radio market
while making a name for itself,
Horton has not received

He noted that the average progressive rock (the
former "Rebel's" format)
listeners
are
usually
younger, college students
that don't have much
money to spend.
The 25-54 year-old age
bracket means a different
approach to advertising antr*
a new batch of advertisers
on the station.
"Now we can sell Buicks
instead of advertising for record shops," Horton quipped.
WLRT is owned and opcrated bv the Nashvillebased GMX Communications.

■CLASSIFIEDS

workshop/lecture

From staff reports
Accomplished
painter
Katherine Carter lie on
campus Thursday to give
two lectures at the Art Bam
Gallery.
Carter first lecture will
concern "Highlights of the
New York Season," which
will concern the latest

While adult contemporary music generally appeals to the 20-40 age
group. Lite-KM) is attempting to expand that to reach
those over 45. whom
studies show prefer the
"easv listening musie.
"I think they felt it would
In- more profitable with an
older audience,
Horton
saitl "This format is in other
markets in the country and
it works well."
Horton realizes, bowever, that his station is not
alone in trying to persuade
that age group to listen.
Horton said that they are
in competition with radio
stations WMIX 96. WLAC
106. and EZ-93 on the FM
dial.
"We're all going after the
same 25-54 age bracket and
the adult contemporary audience." Horton said.

Horton also mentioned
that his station was trving
to appeal to people that
usually listen to the several
country stations around the
area.
"There s enough Kcnnv
Rogers anil other country
music that will appeal to the

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - 1986 Kramer
Guitar - "OriginaT Floyd Rose
iremelo. 2 Seymar Duncan Pickups (1 active -1 passive humbuckers). Also Peavey Renown 400 Amp.-Twin speakers: Two channels; Extremly
Loud 898-3190 or 895-8273.

TWIN
MATTRESS
COMPLETE.
$69.99. Waterbed
complete any size. $149.99.
Excellent guarantees. Free delivery M'boro. 893-0287.
1967 CHEVROLET PICKUP
tor sale. 350 3 speed. For more
information call 529-2937 after
6 p.m. weeknights

PERSONALS
Pooh.
Look at those hooters' Hope
you're happy, cause you're the
greatest. Have a great week. I
miss you!
Love. Yuke

ADVERTISING
WORKS!
USE
SIDEUNES
CLASSIFIEDS
$3 Per Insertion

\oure
smart enough
to calculate
the size of a
I lydrogen
"atom.
And you re
still smoking?

HELP WANTED
NEED SOME CASH? Immediate positions available tor
light industrial and clerical with
flexible schedules. Locations in
Murfreesboro and Nashville.
Interviews
will
be
held
Wednesday. November 2 from
9:00 to 3:00 in front of the
bookstore at Keathley University Center Apply in person or
calM-800-262-3006
Students needed to post advertising materials on campus bulletin boards. Work own hours
with good pay. Leave name,
phone, year and school name
with (404) 873-9042

ATTENTION
GRADUATE
STUDENTS Need someone
with excellent oral and written
communication skills to serve
as Intern to Lebanon business
for 6-15 hours per week Must
have transportation. Pay is
negotiable.
Prefer
student
working on MBA with communications and/or marketing
background If cannot find this,
graduate students in other business realated fields will be
considered
Contact MTSU
ext. 5579 for consideration.

ATTENTION PRE-PHYSICAL
THERAPY students. TheraCare Rehabilitation Center is
looking
for
pre-physical
theraphy school students who
are interested in serving as
physical therapy assistant in a
clinical setting. As a Theracare
volunteer, you will gain valuable, practical experience in
physical therapy and develop
specialized
inter-personal
skills with patients and other
staff members. For more information, contact Janet Brown at
TheraCare
Rehabilitation
'Center, 890-76JO.'
'. •
t 4 4 *

•«<*«,.

«•/*•

HELP WANTED
LITTLE CEASARS PARTTIME POSITIONS available
Flexible hours and a fun atmosphere. Assistant Management
positions also open in Murfreesboro.
Nashville,
and
Franklin. For more information
contact Vickie Handen 7818800
Looking For A Little Adventure9 Army National Guard has
immediate
openings
for
Helicopter Mechanics. Air Traffic Controllers, Medical Laboratory Specialist and DAS-3
Computer Repairers. To get
more information on these exCiting jobs contact Sergeant
Dale Eaton at 355-3666 or
Sergeant Billy Franklin at 3553677
SPRING BREAK TOUR Promoter-Escort. Energetic person
(M/F) to take sign-ups for our
FLORIDA
and/or
SOUTH
PADRE tours. We furnish all
materials for a successful
promotion. Good PAY and
FUN. Call CAMPUS MARKETING at 1 -800-777-2270.

SERVICES
ADVANCED WORD
PROCESSING Theses (including
FOED 661).
Dissertations
Term Papers, Manuscripts.
Grammatical Editing. Cassette/
Transcription. Original Letters
in Volume. Call 895-2326
NEED A TYPEWRITER' Tired
of borrowing the neighbor's?
Too broke to buy your own?
Come to the Typewriter Shop
and RENT your choice of available typewriters. Priced to suit
your budget Located on east
end of Jackson Heights Plaza
near
Optometry
Affiliates.
Hours: M-F 8-4. Phone 8903414
Typing/Word Processing.
Have your term papers, resume, etc. typed professionally
and proofread
Call 893-0077
WORDS ON PAPER - Theses,
dissertations,
term papers,
manuscripts, letters, resumes anything typed - in English,
Spanish, French or German.^]
Call 459-2043 Pickup and delivery on campus.

FOR RENT
THRONEBERRY
PROPERTIES 896-4470. Luxurious Living to Budget Priced. T Ql HI MM.
Locations - 19 Floor Plans.
Studio $260 — 1 BR $250$340. 2 BR S270-S450 3 BR
$460. Call us tor your apartment needs. Bring this ad in for
25% oft on deposits through
12-31-88.
WANTED FEMALE STUDENT
Room & Board. For details call
893-2129 after 6PM.
ROOMMATE WANTED. Male
or Female to share 3 bedroom,
2 bath house. 4 miles from
campus.
Washer/dryer
privileges. Plenty of privacy
Rent $180.00 890-3731 after
5 pen

ADOPTION: HAPPILY MARRIED, financially secure couple
wishes to adopt a healthy infant. We can provide a good
home, with a stimulating environment and tots of love. Wife
is comfortable staying home
and caring tor this baby. Confidential
arrangements
Expenses paid. Please call our
lawyer collect anytime. (408)
288-7100 A149.
RAYMER BROTHERS GLASS
Tinting. Now open in Murfreesboro. 1611 N.W. Broad (Next
to Buster's Place). Can for tree
estimate. We also have available a large
selection of
windshield letters in many different letter styles and colors.
Get your best price, then call
us. All wo* guaranteed Call

8»>TfNT,(B469);.;.;
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COMICS
BLOOM COUNTY

by Berke Breathed
Captain 6-Pack
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THEM DEFENSIVE BUCKALOOS

by G. Lisa Figg
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I. Rocks on hllllup
4. View
9. Fleet
12. 161k President tabbr.l
13. Hue
14. High card
15. Place iacorreetry
17. Declared koly
19. Over (Poelk)
20. Redo
21. Skarp taste
23. taisl
24. Accumulation of
body fluids
27. Scrap of food
21. Veal
30. Gr. God of War
31. Moraiaf tsbbr. i
32. Wilderness
34. Seventh rauskal lone
35. fries
37. Stop* downward
3S. Irate
39. Eatertala
41. DtrectJoa (abbe.)
42. Very atroan; wind
43. Growiag oMcr

"
"

50

46. N. Aa»t. Indian Irlbe
4a..Sen
51. Hswnnaa food
52. Geresaa (abut)
54. P»t
55. Saturated hydrocarbon
(aaf.)

56. GBdenloag
57. Before (Poetic)

DOWN

The Institution

1. Scottish cap

2. Wide Japanese sash
3. Place for relaxation
4. Meralah

5. Sly
6. Elevated railroad
7. Pan of face

fJOME: OF THE"*.
CART0OM3 MPiKE
AA)f SPAJSe AT
AU

A.

smith & B. .tones

you've CTCT \T
VAJRr.sjr-j...

8. Remove; rub oal
9. Sell
10. Froten water
11. Spread grass for drying
16. Lease
II. Aromatic, reddish wood
20. Peruslag
21. Warm thoroughly
22. Protective body covering
23. Wagers
25. Iron
26. To one side
21. 12th Gr. letter
29. Distiact pitch
32. Stou tribe
33. Alright
36. Ssaall brinsless cap
30. Sleeveless coat
40. Oock elk-kings
42. Fish
44. laifofaner (Brit, staagl
45. Take away; subtract
47. Age; eternity
a. f oajaactlon
49. Hearmf Ofgaa
50 Cereal grass
S3.C I it illj Casntp
• lubbe.l
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